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Abstract Current conceptual models predict that an
increase in stress shifts interactions between plants
from competitive to facilitative; hence, facilitation is
expected to gain in ecological importance with
increasing stress. Little is known about how facilitative interactions between plants change with increasing biotic stress, such as that incurred by consumer
pressure or herbivory (i.e. disturbance sensu Grime).
In grazed ecosystems, the presence of unpalatable
plants is reported to protect tree saplings against
cattle grazing and enhance tree establishment. In
accordance with current conceptual facilitation-stress
models, we hypothesised a positive relationship
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between facilitation and grazing pressure. We tested
this hypothesis in a Weld experiment in which tree
saplings of four diVerent species (deciduous Fagus
sylvatica, Acer pseudoplatanus and coniferous Abies
alba, Picea abies) were planted either inside or outside of the canopy of the spiny nurse shrub Rosa rubiginosa in enclosures diVering in grazing pressure (low
and high) and in exclosures. During one grazing season we followed the survival of the diVerent tree saplings and the level of browsing on these; we also
estimated browsing damage to the nurse shrubs.
Shrub damage was highest at the higher grazing pressure. Correspondingly, browsing increased and survival decreased in saplings located inside the canopy
of the shrubs at the high grazing pressure compared
to the low grazing pressure. Saplings of both deciduous species showed a higher survival than the evergreens, while sapling browsing did not diVer between
species. The relative facilitation of sapling browsing
and sapling survival – i.e. the diVerence between saplings inside and outside the shrub canopy – decreased
at high grazing pressure as the facilitative species
became less protective. Interestingly, these Wndings
do not agree with current conceptual facilitationstress models predicting increasing facilitation with
abiotic stress. We used our results to design a conceptual model of facilitation along a biotic environmental
gradient. Empirical studies are needed to test the
applicability of this model. In conclusion, we suggest
that current conceptual facilitation models should at
least consider the possibility of decreasing facilitation
at high levels of stress.
Keywords Cattle grazing · Facilitation theory ·
Herbivory · Nurse eVects · Unpalatable plants
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Introduction
Since the early 1990s there has been an ongoing debate
on the relative importance of positive interactions
between plants in terms of ecosystem functioning. Positive interactions (facilitation) could be at least as
important in shaping systems as negative interactions
(competition), although the latter has received far
more attention in ecological research (Kareiva and
Bertness 1997). Facilitation has not been included in
modern ecological theories (Bruno et al. 2003), despite
numerous studies on the topic. Positive interactions
between plants have been particularly well demonstrated in stressful environments, such as deserts (Flores
and Jurado 2003; Tewksbury and Lloyd 2001; Tirado
and Pugnaire 2003), dunes (Franks 2003; Shumway
2000), salt marshes (Bertness and Ewanchuk 2002),
Mediterranean mountains (Gomez-Aparicio et al. 2004)
and alpine steppes (Callaway et al. 2002; Choler
et al. 2001). In these ecosystems plants tend to cluster
together, as they proWt from the presence of the other,
often larger, plant (called a nurse plant). These interactions between plants are expected to shift from competitive to facilitative along a gradient of increasing
stress (sensu Grime 1977): neighbouring plants may
experience net competitive eVects when resources
(water, nutrients, light) are available, but a net facilitative eVect when these are limited (e.g. Bertness and
Callaway 1994; Callaway et al. 2002; Callaway and
Walker 1997; Holmgren et al. 1997). Consequently,
facilitation is believed to become more important with
increasing stress, but empirical evidence for this
hypothesis is scarce. More recently, the predictions of
current models have been brought into question
(Maestre et al. 2005); in addition, most of these studies
focussed on plant–plant interactions with increasing
abiotic stress (e.g. drought, salinity, temperature). As
such, very little is known about how these interactions
change with increasing biotic stress incurred by consumer pressure or herbivory (i.e. disturbance sensu
Grime 1977).
Recent studies show that establishment of woody
species in grazed systems can be facilitated by nurse
plants in the form of physically (thorns) or chemically
(toxins) defensive species that protect tree saplings
against large herbivores (Bakker et al. 2004; Rousset
and Lepart 2000; Smit et al. 2005, 2006). This process is
also known as associational avoidance, associational
resistance or defence guilds (Atstatt and Odowd 1976;
Milchunas and Noy-Meir 2002). It is assumed that
grazing pressure is a major driving force behind this
biotic facilitative process (Bokdam 2003), but again
empirical evidence is scarce. In accordance with
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current conceptual models on facilitation and stress,
one should expect that facilitation becomes more
important with increasing grazing pressure – i.e. that
survival of the tree sapling becomes more dependent
on nurse shrubs as the grazing pressure increases.
Alternatively, increased grazing pressure reduces the
selectivity of herbivores as the availability of preferred
food declines and, consequently, less preferred (unpalatable) plant species are consumed more frequently
(Crawley 1983). In this second hypothesis, nurse plants
may lose their protective role for their protégés at a
high grazing pressure. Thus, in contrast with the current conceptual facilitation-stress models, one could
also expect that the relative importance of facilitation
decreases with increased grazing pressure, as the eVectiveness of the protective plant declines.
Tree species vary in their resistance against, and
attractiveness to herbivores (Bergman et al. 2005).
Some species, mostly the deciduous ones, have good
regrowth capacities to compensate for the loss of tissue
due to browsing (Hester et al. 2004; Krause and RaVa
1996), while others prevent herbivory physically
(thorns) or by means of unpalatable or less-digestible
substances. The logical expectation is, therefore, that
tree species should vary in terms of their dependence
on nurse plants for establishment in grazed ecosystems:
tree species with a low herbivore resistance would be
expected to be more dependent on “nurse” plants for
protection against herbivores than more grazing-resistant species.
We simulated the process of associational resistance
by planting saplings of four tree species, Abies alba
Miller, Picea abies (L.) (both evergreen coniferous),
Acer pseudoplatanus L. and Fagus sylvatica L., Karst
(both deciduous broadleaved), both under and outside
the canopy of the nurse shrub Rosa rubiginosa L. in
pastures with variable grazing pressures. All species
co-occur naturally in the wood pastures of the Swiss
Jura Mountains. The main aim of this study was to
investigate how a facilitative relationship between
nurse plants and tree saplings would change with
increasing grazing pressure. In addition, we used the
data of this experiment to develop a conceptual model
of facilitation with increasing biotic stress (grazing
pressure).

Methods
Study area
In 2004 we conducted a Weld experiment in “la Petite
Ronde” (6°27⬘26⬘⬘ E, 46°56⬘22⬘⬘N), a study area of
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59.2 ha situated at 1126 m a.s.l. near Les Verrières in
the Swiss Jura Mountains. The climate is generally continental, with prevailing south-western winds, a mean
precipitation of 1607 (§548) mm and a mean July temperature of 14.6 (§1.7)°C (mean § SD over the period
1994–2003). The principal soil parent material is Jurassic limestone, with partly hydromorphic, acidic brown
soils. The soil pH of the top layer ranges from 5.3 to
5.9. No fertilisers have been applied since 1986. Vegetation is dominated by grasses (76%), principally Festuca rubra L. and Agrostis tenuis Sibth. The mean
productivity (aboveground dry matter) of the site for
2004 was 389.4 g/m2. The area consists of several parks
grazed by cattle according to a rotation grazing system.
DiVerent grazing pressures are achieved by varying the
size of the parks, while maintaining a stable herd size
of twenty-four 2-year-old heifers.
Experimental design
We selected three sites, each containing a medium(3.5–4.1 ha) and a large- (6.9–8.2 ha) sized park, resulting in a total of six parks (Table 1). We then fenced out
an exclosure of 10 £ 60 m in each park. Grazing started
around the middle of May and ended in early October.
During the grazing season, each park was grazed for
four separate periods (rotations) at either a low or a
high grazing pressure, respectively: 83.6–106.1 (low)
and 181.7–204.1 (high) livestock unit-days per hectare
(1 livestock unit = 600 kg).
In April 2004, we selected Wve blocks (10 £ 10 m)
per park. Per block we planted four multi-stemmed
Rosa rubiginosa (obtained from a local nursery) as
nurse shrubs (approx.1.5 m in height) at a minimum
distance of 8 m from each other. Rosa rubiginosa
occurs naturally in the study area and has a strong natural defence against large herbivores in the form of
many strong thorns. After 4 weeks, we planted tree
saplings (between 10 and 20 cm) of the following four
tree species: Picea abies, Abies alba, Fagus sylvatica
and Acer pseudoplatanus. We randomly assigned one
Table 1 Characteristics and
pasturing conditions of the
three sites for 2004

a
Calculated as (number of
LU £ number of grazing
days)/total grazed area, where
1 LU = 1 livestock unit
(600 kg)

tree species per shrub, with each block containing all
four species. Eight tree saplings were transplanted in
the proximity of each shrub: four directly inside the
canopy (<10 cm from the stem) and four outside the
canopy (1.5 m from the stem), all according to cardinal
directions (n, e, s, w) relative to the shrub. We similarly
transplanted shrubs and tree saplings in the six exclosures (Wve blocks each), leading to a total of three
(sites) £ two (grazing pressure) £ two (grazed¡
exclosure) £ Wve (blocks) £ eight (saplings/shrub) £
four (species) = 1920 tree saplings.
Measurements
Before and after each of the four grazing rotations, we
measured the vegetation height around all saplings
outside the canopy of the nurse shrubs. We used a platform (30 £ 30 cm) herbometer (l’herbometre; ITCF
and Arvalis, Paris, France), which was lowered down a
vertical measuring rod onto the plant canopy. Vegetation height was directly stored in a data logger. The
accumulated diVerence in vegetation height per block
before and after each grazing rotation was used as an
indirect measure of grazing intensity.
Browsing damage of the shrubs was estimated visually
by calculating the percentage of browsed shoots in the
grazed blocks after the last rotation period. A damage
index (0–5) was used for this calculation in which 0 indicates 0% browsed shoots, 1 indicates <5%, 2 indicates
5–25%, 3 indicates 25–75%, 4 indicates 75–95% and 5
indicates >95%. Damage scores were converted to percentage median values for subsequent statistical analyses.
The initial height and diameter of all tree saplings
were measured just before the cattle arrived in the Weld.
After each grazing rotation period, we recorded the following parameters for each tree sapling: presence versus
absence, browsed or not-browsed, maximal height (from
ground up to the highest green needle, top or leaf) and
survival. Saplings without a living stem (orange or
brownish colour under bark) as well as saplings that
were removed by the cattle were recorded as dead.

Site

1

2

3

Grazing
pressure:

Low

High

Low

High

Low

High

Size (ha)
Aspect
Rotation 1
Rotation 2
Rotation 3
Rotation 4
LU-days/haa

7.12
SE
13/5–23/5
14/6–28/6
25/7–7/8
1/9–11/9
106.1

3.56
SE
19/5–24/5
14/6–28/6
25/7–7/8
1/9–11/9
189.7

6.93
SE
23/5–1/6
28/6–8/7
7/8–19/8
11/9–21/9
94.9

3.46
SE
24/5–31/5
28/6–8/7
7/8–19/8
11/9–21/9
181.7

8.22
WNW
1/6–14/6
8/7–25/7
19/8–1/9
21/9–1/10
83.6

4.11
WNW
31/5–14/6
8/7–25/7
19/8–1/9
21/9–1/10
204.1
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Data analyses
All statistical analyses were carried out on the Wnal
data (accumulated after four grazing rotations) collected from the grazed blocks. Exclosure data were
used as control data on causes of sapling grazing and
sapling mortality other than through cattle; both were
close to zero and therefore not considered for further
statistical analysis.
To verify the diVerences between the low- and highgrazing pressure treatments, we compared grazing
intensity at the block level between treatments using
one-way ANOVA. DiVerences in mean shrub damage
between the two grazing pressures, with blocks as replication units, were tested with a one-way ANOVA
(n = 30). The response was log-transformed to improve
the homogeneity of error variances.
We deWned sapling browsing and sapling survival as
the fractions of saplings browsed and surviving, respectively, in each block, separately for each species, both
under and outside the canopy of the shrubs. As
response variable for the analyses, we took these sapling browsing and sapling survival values and averaged
them over the Wve blocks per grazing pressure treatment (to avoid pseudo-replication), leading to 48 values. We used ANOVA, SS type III, to test for eVects of
site (three), grazing pressure (two), species (four),
position (two, inside or outside ofthe canopy) and
interactions, all treated as Wxed factors. Posteriori contrasts were tested using Tukey HSD tests.
Relative facilitation for sapling browsing and sapling
survival was calculated for each species per block as
follows: sapling browsing inside the shrub canopy
minus sapling browsing outside the shrub canopy, leading to four values per block (one for each species).
Again, blocks were treated as replication units within
sites. We used ANOVA to test for eVects of site
(three), grazing pressure (two), species (four) and
interaction of grazing pressure by species on relative
facilitation (of both sapling survival and sapling browsing). Further, we plotted these two response variables
(relative facilitation of sapling browsing and sapling
survival) against grazing pressure, resulting in a relative facilitation-grazing pressure model.

Results
Grazing intensity at block level
Grazing intensities at the block level were signiWcantly
diVerent between the low- and the high-grazing pressure treatments (F 1,28 = 7.126, P = 0.013). After four
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grazing rotations the accumulated diVerence in vegetation height was 56.7 § 6.4 and 90.1 § 10.7 mm (mean §
1 SE), respectively. Hence, the diVerence in grazing
pressure is clearly reXected by our grazing intensity
estimate at the block level.
Shrub damage
All shrubs in the grazed areas (n = 120) showed browsing damage by cattle, but damage levels of 4 and 5
(75–95 and >95%, respectively) were only observed at
the high grazing pressure. Percentage shrub damage
was 8.3 § 1.7 and 37.1 § 10.0 (mean § 1 SE) for the
low and high grazing pressure, respectively, and was
signiWcantly diVerent at P < 0.05 (one-way ANOVA,
F1, 4 = 19.05).
Sapling height
At the end of the grazing season only those saplings of
the low-grazing pressure treatments inside the canopy
of the shrubs showed a substantial increase in height
(Table 2). Those saplings located outside the canopy of
the shrubs and those subjected to the high-grazing
pressure treatment (saplings both inside and outside
the canopy of the shrubs) were either smaller or
showed no diVerence from their size at the start of the
experiment.
Sapling browsing and survival
As expected, no sapling browsing occurred in the
exclosures; sapling survival was also very high in the
exclosures – 95% (26 dead) and 98% (12 dead) survival
inside and outside the canopy of the shrubs, respectively. Exclosure data were not considered for further
analyses.
In the grazed areas, sapling browsing occurred during each grazing rotation period, with 42.1–84.6% of
the saplings having been browsed by the end of the
grazing season (Fig. 1a). Sapling survival decreased
gradually until the end of the season, but was generally
high at 61.3–81.3% (Fig. 1b).
ANOVA on sapling browsing revealed signiWcant
eVects of grazing pressure, position and their interaction, but not of species (Table 3). Sapling browsing was
signiWcantly higher outside than inside the shrub canopy (Fig. 1a). Browsing on saplings outside the shrub
canopy did not diVer signiWcantly between grazing
pressures, browsing on saplings inside the shrub canopy
was signiWcantly lower at the low grazing pressure
(Tukey HSD test). In addition, grazing pressure, species,
position and species £ grazing pressure signiWcantly

Fraction saplings browsed

18.36 § 0.73
14.52 § 0.86
15.97 § 0.80
14.75 § 0.98
17.61 § 0.56
18.55 § 0.67
19.36 § 0.71
20.05 § 0.70

a
0.4

0.2

14.64 § 0.72
12.63 § 0.77
15.98 § 0.62
13.86 § 0.64

Fraction saplings surviving

14.75 § 0.69
14.78 § 0.67
15.95 § 0.58
16.03 § 0.58
2.97 § 0.09
2.93 § 0.09
2.86 § 0.07
3.02 § 0.08

a

0.8

0.6

b

low in
low out
high in
high out
excl in
excl out

b
b

0.4
1

14.59 § 0.75
10.66 § 0.83
12.69 § 0.76
10.52 § 0.54

2

3

4

Rotation

Fig. 1 Mean (§1 SE) fraction of saplings browsed and sapling
survival inside (dotted line) and outside (solid line) the shrub canopy, at low (triangles) and high (squares) grazing pressures and in
exclosures (diamonds), as measured after each grazing rotation.
Means are per position (inside or outside shrub canopy) per
block, and the data are pooled over species. n = 480. DiVerent letters that diVer indicate signiWcant diVerences at P < 0.05 (Tukey
HSD test)

All values are presented as the mean § 1 SE
a

High

b
0.6

1

11.77 § 0.63
12.40 § 0.65
12.40 § 0.49
12.59 § 0.48

End
Start

Height (cm)

Diameter
(mm)

c
c

0.8

0

2.64 § 0.10
2.61 § 0.12
2.61 § 0.07
2.49 § 0.10
12.32 § 0.44
11.19 § 0.59
11.93 § 0.55
11.08 § 0.50
10.96 § 0.23
11.91 § 0.29
11.63 § 0.27
11.48 § 0.22
2.64 § 0.09
2.66 § 0.07
2.58 § 0.06
2.44 § 0.05
Inside
Outside
Inside
Outside
Low

End
Start

Height (cm)

Diameter
(mm)

Acer pseudoplatanus
Picea abies

1

3.36 § 0.12
3.33 § 0.11
3.06 § 0.14
3.31 § 0.11

End
Start

Height (cm)

Diameter
(mm)

Fagus sylvatica

269

Grazing Position Abies alba
pressure
Diameter Height (cm)
(mm)
Start
End

Table 2 Diametersa at the start and heightsa at the start and end of the grazing season for saplings of the four tree species subjected to low and high grazing pressure inside and
outside of the canopy of the nurse shrubs
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aVected sapling survival (Table 3). Tukey HSD tests
revealed that sapling survival was signiWcantly higher
inside the shrub canopy at low grazing pressure
(Fig. 1b). Both of the broadleaved species, F. sylvatica
and A. pseudoplatanus, showed a signiWcantly higher
sapling survival than the conifers A. alba and P. abies
(Fig. 2b), even though sapling browsing was not diVerent between species (Fig. 2a).
Relative facilitation
High grazing pressure reduced the relative facilitation
of sapling browsing and sapling survival (Table 4). In
addition, there were no signiWcant eVects of species
and the interaction of grazing pressure by species on
the relative facilitation of sapling browsing and sapling
survival.
The relative facilitation model (Fig. 3) shows a
hump-shaped curve for both sapling browsing and sapling survival. In the absence of cattle (exclosures), the
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Table 3 Results of ANOVA on eVects of site, grazing pressure,
position, species and their interactions on tree sapling browsing
and survival
Source

df

Site
Grazing pressure
(GRAZ)
Position (POS)
Species (SPEC)
GRAZ £ POS
POS £ SPEC
GRAZ £ SPEC
GRAZ £ POS
£ SPEC
Error

Browsing

Survival

MS

MS

F

2
1

0.002
0.227

0.173
24.299***

0.018
0.041

1
3
1
3
3
3

0.992
0.001
0.163
0.024
0.013
0.002

106.233***
0.104
17.493***
2.566
1.406
0.241

0.163
0.255
0.083
0.016
0.007
0.016

30

0.009

F
1.966
4.494*
17.975***
28.017***
9.171**
1.727
0.810
1.758

0.009

*P < 0.05, **P< 0.01, ***P < 0.001

Fraction sapling browsing

1

low / inside

high / inside

low / outside

high / outside

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0
1

a

a

b

b

Fraction sapling survival

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0
Abies alba

Picea abies

Acer
Fagus sylvatica
pseudoplatanus

Fig. 2 Mean (§1 SE) fraction of saplings browsed and sapling
survival per tree species at low and high grazing pressure inside
and outside of the shrub canopy (averaged over site, n = 3).
DiVerent letters indicate signiWcant diVerences between species at
P < 0.05 (Tukey HSD test)

relative facilitation was close to zero. Relative facilitation was the highest at the low-grazing pressure treatment, decreasing at the high-grazing pressure
treatment. The peaks were diVerent for sapling browsing and sapling survival, with the former being higher.
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Discussion
Sapling browsing and survival
Our study shows that, after one grazing season, the
thorny shrub Rosa rubiginosa eVectively protected tree
saplings against browsing cattle and increased sapling
survival. This clearly demonstrates associational resistance, i.e. reduced herbivory by association with a
defended neighbour (Smit et al. 2006). We also found
that grazing pressure exerted a great eVect on this facilitative process. At the low-grazing pressure treatment, the
R. rubiginosa shrubs protected the tree saplings, thereby
increasing their survival and decreasing sapling browsing.
At the high-grazing pressure treatment, the nurse shrubs
did not increase sapling survival, and although the shrubs
did protect the saplings from cattle browsing, their eVects
were less strong than at the low-grazing pressure treatment. As the nurse shrubs were also signiWcantly more
damaged under high grazing pressure, it would appear
that they had lost their protective role – at least in part –
for the tree saplings. The selectivity of the cattle apparently decreased with increased grazing pressure; as the
relative availability of the preferred species decreased,
this led to the consumption of the less preferred species,
as proposed by Crawley (1983).
At both grazing pressures sapling browsing was
higher outside the canopy of the shrubs. However,
sapling survival was only lower outside shrubs at the
low-grazing pressure treatment; at the high-grazing
pressure treatment, sapling survival did not diVer
among saplings inside and outside the shrub canopy
(Fig. 1). Consequently, increased sapling browsing at
the high grazing pressure did not lead to the expected
increase in sapling mortality. Hall et al. (1992) similarly
found increased damage – but no increased mortality –
among blue oak saplings (Quercus douglasii) at
increased cattle grazing.
We found no diVerence in sapling browsing between
the four tree species (Fig. 2a), indicating that cattle did
not clearly distinguish between species, possibly
because browsing of small saplings occurs by chance
together with preferred focal species (Smit et al. 2006).
It is also possible that diVerences in sapling browsing
between species only appear when saplings are larger
and therefore more visible to the cattle. This may
explain why Liss (1988) did Wnd diVerences in browsing
damage between saplings of the four tree species during one grazing season (notably higher damage to
A. pseudoplatanus and Fagus sylvatica).
Sapling survival was signiWcantly higher for the
deciduous broadleaved species (F. sylvatica and
A. pseudoplatanus) than for the evergreen coniferous
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Table 4 Results of ANOVA on the eVects of site, grazing pressure, species and the interaction of grazing pressurea and species on the
relative facilitation of sapling browsing and sapling survival
Source

df

SITE
Grazing pressure
(GRAZ)
Species (SPEC)
GRAZ £ SPEC
Error

Relative facilitation of sapling browsing

Relative facilitation of sapling survival

MS

F

MS

F

2
1

0.012
0.297

0.509
12.586***

0.004
0.139

0.162
5.078*

3
3
20

0.015
0.017
0.024

0.042
0.011
0.027

1.525
0.391

0.626
0.701

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
DiVerence in sapling browsing and sapling survival between saplings growninside and outside of the nurse shrub canopy

a

1
sapling browsing

Relative facilitation

0.8

saping survival

0.6
0.4
0.2
0
50
-0.2

100

150

200

250

Grazing pressure (LU days/ha)

Fig. 3 Relative facilitation of sapling browsing and sapling
survival (mean § 1 SE, n = 3) with increasing grazing pressure,
expressed in number of livestock units (LU)-grazing days
per hectare (1 livestock unit = 600 kg)

species (A. alba and P. abies) (Fig. 2b), despite equal
browsing intensity. These Wndings are in accordance
with the carbon/nutrient balance theory, which predicts
that evergreen trees, which have a high carbon/nutrient
ratio in their needles, suVer a more substantial loss of
energy reserves when being defoliated than deciduous
species, which store more carbon in their woody tissues
(Hester et al. 2004; Krause and RaVa 1996). Deciduous
broadleaved species are thought to be able to remobilise these stored energy reserves quickly for refoliation.
As sapling survival after one grazing season was relatively high (on average 68%), longer monitoring is
required to verify if the observed diVerences in sapling
survival between grazing treatments, positions and
species remain over a longer period.
Relative facilitation
In contrast with current conceptual facilitation models
that predict an increase in facilitation with increasing

abiotic stress (Bertness and Callaway 1994; Callaway
et al. 2002; Callaway and Walker 1997; Holmgren et al.
1997), we found a decrease in relative facilitation
(expressed in terms of sapling browsing and sapling
survival) with increased biotic stress (grazing pressure): the relationship shows a hump-shaped curve
(Fig. 3). We propose that the nurse species, which in
this case was the thorny shrub R. rubiginosa, lost its
protective eVects for the nearby-planted tree saplings
due to increased grazing pressure at the high-grazing
pressure treatment: the intense grazing caused severe
damage to the nurse shrubs, resulting in higher sapling
browsing and lower sapling survival inside the shrub
canopy than was found at the low-grazing pressure
treatment.
We acknowledge that our results are based upon a
speciWc set of species with merely three diVerent grazing pressures in one particular ecosystem. However, we
believe that our Wndings are relevant for other nurse
plant–protégé relationships and can be extrapolated to
diVerent species and environmental characteristics. In
Fig. 4 we present a conceptual model of relative facilitation along a gradient of biotic stress. We argue how
herbivore resistance of protégé species, unpalatability
of nurse species and the productivity of a site would
alter a basic model of a facilitative relationship
between a nurse plant and an associated protégé (line 1,
Fig. 4).
Our data show that relative facilitation was higher
for sapling browsing than for sapling survival (Fig. 3).
Sapling survival, but not sapling browsing, varied
between species, being higher for the broadleaved
deciduous than for evergreen coniferous species, indicating the higher herbivore resistance of the former.
The survival of an extremely herbivore-resistant protégé species would be essentially independent of the
presence of a nurse shrub as it is not likely to die as a
result of frequent browsing. Hence, the peak of the
relative facilitation curve (for protégé survival) would
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Relative facilitation

P

1 Unpalatable nurse
2 Grazing tolerant protégé
3 Unproductive site
4 Productive site

U, T

Grazing pressure (biotic stress)

Fig. 4 Conceptual model of relative facilitation and grazing pressure (biotic stress). Peaks shift horizontally with site productivity
(P) and vertically with the unpalatability of nurse plants (U) or
grazing tolerance of the associated protégés (T)

shift downwards with increased herbivore resistance of
the protégé species (line 2, Fig. 4). In the same manner,
the peak shifts upwards with decreasing herbivore
resistance of the protégé species. However, we found
no signiWcant eVects of species on the relative facilitation of sapling survival (Table 4), possibly because it
would be very diYcult to detect sapling mortality after
only one grazing season, as damaged saplings may still
die during the following winter.
The unpalatability of the nurse plants also aVects the
likelihood of associated recruits being browsed and,
consequently, aVects the shape of the relative facilitation model. An extremely toxic and well-defended
nurse plant would give “optimal” protection to associated recruits. As such, the peak of the relative facilitation curve shifts up with increased unpalatability of the
nurse species (lines 1 and 2, Fig. 4).
Food availability determines the carrying capacity of
a site for vertebrates (Crawley 1983); in other words,
highly productive grasslands generally support higher
cattle loads than less productive grasslands. Consequently, at equivalent cattle loads, unpalatable plants
are expected to be browsed upon earlier in the less productive grasslands than in the highly productive ones,
resulting in earlier damage to the associated protégés.
Therefore, the peak of the relative facilitation curve is
expected to shift to the left (at lower grazing pressure)
at the less productive sites (line 3, Fig. 4) and to the
right at the more highly productive sites (line 4, Fig. 4).
We expect similar patterns to occur in the relative
facilitation between plants along comparable biotic
environmental gradients in a wide range of ecosystems.
The study of Hamback et al. (2000) provides an example of associational resistance in shore vegetations in
Sweden: in the presence of the shrub Myrica gale damage to Lytrhum salicaria, caused by the specialist chrysomelid beetle Galerucella calmariensis, was reduced, as
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the former reduces the beetles’ ability to locate its host
L. salicaria. We expect that the facilitative eVects of the
nurse shrub M. gale for L. salicaria will decrease when
the abundance of the beetles increases (biotic stress
factor) because then a relatively higher number of beetles will be able to reach and damage the associated
L. salicaria.
Our study demonstrates that the relationship
between facilitation and biotic stress (disturbance
sensu Grime 1977) follows a hump-shaped curve: facilitation decreases at high levels of biotic stress. These
results are in contrast with current models that predict
increased facilitation with abiotic stress (stress sensu
Grime 1977). It would be of interest to determine
whether our observed pattern also applies to abiotic
stress gradients; i.e. decreasing facilitation at high levels of abiotic stress (e.g. drought, salinity). If so, current conceptual facilitation models will need to be
revisited. Empirical studies are now needed to verify
the applicability of our model.
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